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" God blesses those people who grieve' They will find comfort! "
MatL 5:4 (CEV)

"No one can livewith a boken spirlt"' Pr' 18:1a (NCY)

WHERE TO GET HOPE WHEN CITANGE SEEMS HOPELESS

1. REMEMBERGOI}
'Those *lo forget God hotte no tnpe'" Job 8:11a (LB)

ilLord, when doub* fill my mind when 
'|ny 

hedrt is itt turmoil'

quiet ,ne and give me renewed lmpe and clrcer'" Ps 94:19 (I,B)

2.-
'I have tnpe when I think of *is: The Inrds love aever ends:

His mercies never stop' Thqt me new every marning" Lam 3'1-23 (NCV)

,,Heistilreafahertous,tetderandsvnoathetic...forHebtowswhatweoemadeof_

ilust. " Ps. 103:13-i4 (LB/GN)

"God sha qed His gred lovefor us fu sending Christ to die

forus-" Rom' 5:8 (LB)

. 3. REMEMBERSRI(I\IOWS
"You toow @Eoubtedt am; yo" nove tnpt a record ofttry teors' " Ps' 56:6 (GN)

" ...You hove seen the crisis in try soul"' Ps' 31:7 (LB
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4. REMEMBERTTEHAS
"What is impossible for men is possible with God" Luke 18:27 (GN)

"When everything was hopeless, Abraham believed anywav.

deciding to live not on the basis ofwha he couldn't do but

on what God said He would do. " Rom.4:18a (Mes)

" For God is at work within you gtvit g you the will and the
pqwer to achieve His purqnse." Phil- 2:13 @h)

5. REMEMBERTTT'.'SPROMISED
"I expect Your help, for You have promised it-" Ps. I 19:81 (LB)

"God cannot lie when He mnk* a promise, anil Ee cannot lig
when IIe makes an oath. These things encourage us...Thq give

us strength b fuA onJ/Jiblgs we have been given " IIeb' 5:18 (NCV)

STEP2

Earnestly believe that God exists; that I matter to Him,
and that He has the power to help me lecovel.

"The Spirit that God gives us ... fills us with powerJwg-@-gglfuntrol'"
2Tim. I:7(GN)


